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Dear Parents/Caregivers 
 

Tēnā koutou ,  tēnā koutou ,  tēnā koutou  katoa 

 
We have had an amazingly full and exciting last few weeks!  

So much has been happening for you to see and read about today! The ‘Kiwi Circus’, ‘Kahu Speech finals’, the                    

Marimba festival performance, our Coatesville School Ski Team, the brilliant Garden Club, our wonderful can               

collecting, Kahu Market Day, … and a whole lot more! 

Thank you to a number of special newsletter contributors this week who have provided wonderful information                

about their special event or achievement.  

 

Our Special Weekly Awards 
On Friday at assembly we recognise people who have made a meaningful contribu�on to our school. 
Winners of the awards from last week were: 
 

Cool Kiwi - for a positive contribution to the school environment : 
- The ‘Kahu Team Circus Helpers’ who helped Kiwi team perform their circus! Great work from a super 

group of helpers! Thank you! 
Tomato Dude – for a special class/group/individual of the week : 

- Kiwi Team students and teachers who created and performed an incredible circus! It was a treat for 
everyone in the audience! Thank you for your wonderful crea�vity! Brilliant job! 

 
 

Crackerjacks award – for sportsmanship: 
- Our Year 6/1 Netball Team who were nominated by another school for such amazing sportsmanship. You 

made us all very proud! Wonderful to see! Thank you so much to the girls, their coach and manager! 
 
The Kindness award – for a special act of kindness shown towards: 

- The last two winners of this very desirable award were - 
Lucia Holloway 
Ruby Ling 

Great job girls! You have shown wonderful kindness. 
Thank you to Nicky White who provided this special trophy this year. Thank you! 
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Marimba Festival 
On Saturday the 1st of September the instrumental group went to the Marimba             
Fes�val in the ASB stadium. We had 10 songs to master yet we mastered them               
with ease.  
We were fascinated by the many instruments brought to this special event like             
harps, flutes, trombone's, a unique steel drum, and many more. There were many             
great songs like The Drunken Sailor and How Far I’ll Go. 
Each school had their own unique dress up, we dressed up in old and new Ag Day                 
T-shirts and animal headbands.  
All and all, it was a really fun �me for parents, teachers and the children. Thank                
you to Mrs Craigie for giving up her Saturday so that we could a�end this event. 
Phoebe W, Claire G, Elsa A and Isobel CS   

 
Coatesville Ski Teams Compete At NIPIS 2018  
Eleven Coatesville Students, our biggest team ever, competed at         
the second week of the North Island Primary and Intermediate          
School Ski Championships last week. This event has become so          
big that it is now split into three weeks of compe��on, Week 1             
for Years 7-8, Week 2 for Years 1-6 and Week 3 for snowboarders             
and disabled skiers. A�er a week of snow and bad weather           
prevented any racing in Week 1 the 421 students and 110 teams            
compe�ng in Week 2 had two bluebird days and all the kids had             
a fantas�c �me.  
For most of our Coatesville students it was their first experience           
of ski racing. Tayla Munt, Molly Zaloum and Lucy Ellingham          
competed in the Year 5/6 girls, which they found a challenging           
course. Roman Philips, Arthur Fulton, Beau and Ryder Henderson and Nathan Kidd competed in the Year 1-4                 
boys and Mila Bruce, Chloe Fulton and Ella-Rose Kidd in the Year 1-4 girls compe��on.  
In the Giant Slalom Beau Henderson was our fastest skier with Mila Bruce and Tayla Munt our fastest girls. Day                    
2 of compe��on is two Dual Slalom races where two skiers race against each other earning points for their                   
team. Ella-Rose and Nathan Kidd and Beau Henderson scored full points winning both of their races. As a result                   
of all the team members efforts our teams came 59 and 86 out of 110 teams which is a tremendous effort. 
The parents commented that they were super proud of all of our students who showed great sportsmanship                 
and courage, and supported and encouraged each other.  Well done! 
 

Kahu Speeches 
Over the holidays, Kahu students started planning their persuasive         
speeches. They chose a range of relevant topics from reducing plas�c           
waste to saving our rainforests. They did a fantas�c job presen�ng           
these to their classes but only two Year 5's and two Year 6's from each               
class could go through to the final. The finalists all did an amazing job              
presen�ng to the en�re Kahu team.  
It was such a �ght compe��on between our Year 5's that we had two              
first equals -  Ruby Burnett from Room 1 and Lucy White from Room             
2 . Our Y ear 6 trophy winner was Ethan Stockhammer         
from Rm 1 . Congratula�ons to all Kahu students for         
presen�ng your speeches and to all the finalists and         
winners! 
 

Cans For Good 
We were very excited to find out that Coatesville School's          
can crea�on, put together by the student leaders using         
the cans we collected, was one of 5 winning entries!  
Our prize is $500 towards sports or art equipment .  
Well done student leaders and the other Kahu students         
who helped!  



Garden Club  
Spring Into Ac�on!!!! 
First up we need to give a big shout out to a            
number of people who have donated things to        
our Garden Club.  
The  Danks family have donated a small       
greenhouse, a vege garden shelter along with       
several pairs of gardening gloves and 2 big        
bags of potting mix.  
Also thank you to the  Dandos for all the "Little          
Garden" seed garden pots and the flower       
plants ...they are all planted and hopefully will       
pop up in the weeks to come.  
Paul , from  Mahoenui Mansion, has donated about 30        
garden implements which is totally cool as we will be          
refurbishing them ready for sale at Ag Day! So huge          
support and really appreciated! 
Now we need flower, herb and vegetable plants plus         
any seeds to grow in our new greenhouse. 
PARENT HELP! Can you help? We have no parent help in the garden on              
Friday. If you can find the �me Mr Coates would love your help or if you have                 
another day free he could arrange for some of the children to par�cipate then. Contact Mr Coates on                  
scoates@coatesvilleschool.nz   Happy gardening! 
 
Kahu Market Day 
This term for crea�vity, Kahu team have been working in groups as mini businesses, to create a product or                   
provide a service to sell to the rest of the school at a market day. Market Day is on  Wednesday 19th September                      
from  1130am . Students from Kiwi and Tui are invited to bring in a maximum of $5 to spend. This will be                     
converted into our CVS Bots currency - $1NZD = 2CVS Bots. Cash is to be given to classroom teachers (not the                     
office and no electronic payments please) from the beginning of  next week. No real cash will be accepted                  
during the market day and all money needs to be handed to teachers to be converted no later than Tuesday                    
18th September. Parents are welcome to a�end our market day and will be able to exchange money with the                   
CVS Piggy Bank at their stall during market day (which will be set up outside the office). If you have any                     
ques�ons about this, please contact Sarah Burne�. 
 
Coatesville Competencies 
A huge congratula�ons to our Wri�ng Challenge winner for the last fortnight! What an awesome story Sienna                 
from Room 4 wrote, around our focus of 'create'.  To read her story,  click here.  
 
Touch Rugby 2018 
It’s that �me of year again! Touch Rugby will kick off in the first week of Term 4. The compe��on will be held at                        
Riverhead fields on a Thursday a�ernoon and is open to Years 1-6. If you would like to find out more and  register                      
your child, please go to the  Touch Rugby page  on our website. Amelia Macnab 
 

Calendar Art 
Calendar Art order forms went home on Friday last week and the final date for ordering will be  Friday 15 th                    
September.  Samples of the Calendars, Diaries, Notepads, Mouse Pads or Cards on display in the office and you                  
can look your child’s artwork which is on display in their classroom un�l the end of the week. If you have any                      
ques�ons please contact Roslyn on  roslyn.sentch2@xtra.co.nz 
 

Scholastic Book Orders 
If you wish to place an order, please complete the online order form by following the prompts at:                  
mybookclub.scholas�c.co.nz. by 9 am Friday 14th September. Orders are online only please do not send any                
money or forms to school - thank you.  
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North Harbour Schools Trampoline Competition 2018 
Where:  Main Stadium North Shore Events Centre, Silverfield (off Porana Road), Wairau Valley. 
When:  Sunday 25th November 2018    Who:  Years 0-4: 9.00 am Years 5-6: 11.30am  Cost:  $20 per compe�tor 
If you would like more informa�on about this compe��on please go to the Coatesville School Website, click on                  
the News Tab then Latest School News for more informa�on. If you would like to enter your child please go to                     
the sign up link and complete the google form. I will then enter the school team. 
   
E- Award 
At last weeks assembly, the E-award monitors, Ruby and Lucy commented that,a lot of classes gor high scores                  
for their recycle bins this week. Congratula�ons to our winners this week.  The results were:  
Tied in 3 rd   place       Rooms 7 & 8  
Tied in 2 nd  place       Rooms 2 & 4  
             1 st   place         Room 10   
 

FROM FOTS:  

Casino Night - Thank you very much to all who a�ended! It was a fun night including some great auc�on prizes                     
and some awesome dance moves on the floor later. Huge thanks to our sponsors and those supporters, school                  
families and local businesses, who donated auc�on items, prizes and food - we couldn’t do this without your                  
support and really appreciate it! Fantas�c efforts were made by people se�ng up and helping with decora�ng                 
and of course assis�ng and running things on the night - thank you so much to all of you, especially Bronwyn                     
Dickison who headed up decora�on and collected it all post the event and market day. Watch this space to find                    
out how much was raised on the night! 
Next FOTS Meeting  - this Wednesday , 5th September in the Staff Room from 7pm for a 7:30pm start. 
 
 

Ka kite ano.  Hei konā mai.  
  

Richard Johnson   
Richard Johnson – Principal 
 
Community Notice 

Play cricket this summer at Kumeu Cricket Club 
Kumeu Cricket Club registra�ons are open for 2018/19 season (Term 4 & term 1). 
Year 0-4 (boys and girls) so� ball (Friday night) Year 5-6 girls so�ball (Friday night) Year 5-8 boys hardball                   
(Saturday morning) Season's Fee so�ball $120, Hardball $155 (Includes free club shirt and a cap for all new                  
members) + All equipment provided by the club. Early bird discount of 10% un�l 15th September. 
 

Edventure Survivor Camp Oct 1st-5th 
Awesome outdoor ac�vi�es, rock climbing, archery, bush walks and bush survival skills. Based at Aongatete               
lodge with pick up/drop off points in Hamilton, AKL and BOP. OSCAR available  8-14 yr olds    $495 
 

Music Holiday Programmes  
Songwriting Course.  1&2 October 930am - 3pm (8-12yrs) There is no greater feeling then being able to create a                   
song or write lyrics of a song. We run monthly songwri�ng courses but now for the first �me we are offering a                      
songwri�ng holiday programme. Learn all about rhyming, structure, chords, lyrics, hooks, riffs and more. On               
day two we will also record your song for you to take home.  
Band Programme: 3-5th October 930am - 3pm (8-12yrs) Our band workshop turns FABULOUS musicians into               
ROCK STARS. So don't be surprised when they ask you for a PINK CADILLAC. With our weekly band programme                   
now going for a few terms, we have seen a fantas�c rise in musicianship. We're so excited for another band                    
workshop this October. The 3 day course will involve original wri�ng, cover arrangements, recording and a                
show on day 3. (Requirements: At least a year of tui�on)  
For more informa�on contact: admin@elie�esmusicacademy.com or 021 067 6333  
 

Tennis - Junior Coaching Muster Day   Saturday 8 th  September  
Dairy Flat Tennis Club (corner or Postman Rd & Dairy Flat Highway) 9am: Beginners and ages 5-7 years  
10am: ages 7-9 years 11am: ages 9+ years If you would like more informa�on:  www.dairyfla�ennis.co.nz ,                
info@dairyfla�ennis.co.nz  or Mike 021 422 968 

http://www.dairyflattennis.co.nz/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


